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Henttor Eaton, a toand and earn
T)muinl from flnnrmr-tVn- t li&s intrrv

Icoutrictor-ltl- e

'aod rraxi:J Almighty plain

L.H bake oW00 tbank lovin plfyin? ptpr cellar pare

far emission P"" nouth

initqaionoftbeuria: Tbe, pro- - mt-hc,k- . npfd

TUttbepUn tbu. proprd Wtb, and protj tbropgb--1 op extended moctb

tmfciii.gtUw..jitettcf awrlat-m- t 03f

Inz datie, both .bip with all world, and WrJ, LU fuU fympatcetle

ditandwienoiebkinan willdVj-'- - VT
er,ator Pi principle, liber. be maJe to.ard tbe door

'icb bare maA- - -- ily anyd,yoo perhap.LilLu tToronced eor-ut- ent

Democrat, and tbe proriiona greatnaa. nitn, wM iu-tb- u

propied Uw would particular tu,,1Dd Ur''Z vernment,

ly attention.

It cobtaiied tbe third lection

that direct tbe omiruiMion eon

aider may be neonaary tbe

tstaUinhhnient tariffopon atcale

price protect ititemt

Uon tbe )Detion of what Democ-

racy mean by rerenoe,"

tbia claaie tbrowt flood light.

They mean what Senator Eaton

aaye they mean tariff adjusted

protect legitimate indairy and foo-

ter the ititerrnU the working chuwea.

while I'rikesdown the monopoliea

tliat their wealth and excluiire

privilf opprm and impoverih the

laborer and mechanic.

Jt every read thia bill and
thi-- n judg; hiratelf what their

in the Iiadical charge that the

Democratic opposed protect- -

the interexti American artittana.

Triable! Ireland.

The present agitation Ireland

bringing that unhappy country

more prominently e world.

Opprewion, m'mrule, periodic famine,
and the noul grinding :varitioun- -

the landlord, have g'jaded the jeojile

beyond endurance; and adopting

mcaim and meaiurca whereby they may
enabled they merely awrt

right which g all God'a

ereatorea, Tbe Land League haa grown

be power mining the inhuman

demand men ho alien the
aoil and who quaiidr-- r foreign land

tbe wealth which u wrung from the
aweat and UAl the wretched native.
Jnh Undlord compel their tenant
alave drudge Ly and yoar out,

pain lUnation; and, when

the Itar cornea, takmater, the

idlera, aweep away narly all tbe grain,
whila the wwker and wife

and children left bdt mere pit-

tance keep body and aoul together.
Driver dejxir, wretched

cpprMed people have arivn and tlv

inand tliat their burden thall
be li'ghtenad. Utey have again enun

dated tbe d'f lrine for awrting which

John Mitchell tranport--

thirty ago that until there

enough harvt left feed and
cl'Xb tbe tenant' family, n't grain
ahall tbe landlord liave. People who

tvyn'uiUA with the Irinh land
lord aytnn, apt mixjudge

action Tuesday inform
resistance Wlarou;

reality, only effort
life the land their nativity,
which tliey devotedly

'rrolrrlioi" Sbtpplag 1,7 lit Omi

the prty
Into power found nmratime fleet

that narignted every ocean,
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engngvl in trade alone are
American. American shipping, under

mint 1111110 laws, lias Un pro-tAdc- d

off the ocran. Undrr the Wniyn

hiflcncs of Republican Adminiiitra- -

tion, and with plenary power in Con-ffrv-

political organization has

ted the flag prac-

tical! disappear from the high-

ways of the world's

commercial marine was pride
of evry Xow it is sunk Mow
Contempt, Hepublican leginlation lias

put immeiiMi ocean freightage into

foreign and taxed our productive

resources more than MUD.UOU.UUUa

ear for the benolit foreign com-niercr- ?.

the world rpect us
thinf Does the aWnoo cor ting

Certainly it bring us no profit at home

and no honor abroad.

A dispat.h states 11.
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aocvrtr which will perpetuate 'L

For all these let tbe thank of happy

and united people with one roice d

in devout homage to tbe of
therefore recommend that

on Thursday, tbe twenty-fift- h day of
yvember next, tbe people meet in !'

ummjnmt BBOBH BBOTKIIML
weir repecrive yimcn worwiip T-- H lltft.r. rrrtal. .It. rrllria
iBik-- j acknowledgment to Almighty Brehiiu, rcb, catarrh,
God forHw lxuntie.and Hrotec--

TrrKha Ur, w,
tion and to to Him prayer pbyaiciaa, gir jxr
their M. tnw

tint kv tM
In witnec thereof, have hereunto

my hand and canned tbe seal of the
Un'teJ Htatea to be affixed. Done at
tbe city of Washington, thia firt day

of November, in tbe year of our Lord,

one tbounand hundred and eighty,
and of the independence of the United
State the one hundred and fifth.

R. a Haru

Tit mt

Mr. T. L Talbot made aeriea of

experiment regarding the size of drops
and their ue in meanuring medicines,

etc. lie finds tliat liijuid containing
small proportion of water afford

small drop, and vice vena.
statement "that the cohesion of0 liquid
ia pretty nearly in proportion to their

ptifjc gravity" is in question, and the

fact that alcohol and mercury afford

nearly the same number of drops to

the drachm, certainly throw considera
ble doubt upon the matter. The size

of drop ia affected principally by the

cohesion of the liquid, and the form of

lip over which the fall. Dottles
with ground neck, wide, tbin even
tips, give fair results, but are not ac-

curate "droppeta," The beht of
these will not, however, average at all
well The administration of powerful
medicines not be attempted by

drop, and mode of
is, in any rase, inadmixsable if the

quantity exceeds half drachm. The
Urgent drop is formed by syrup of gum

arable, forty-fou- r to the drachm, and

the smallest by chloroform, 259 to tbe
drachm. A general rule, tincture,
fluid extracts and oils yield
drop less than one half the size of
water, and acid and solution give
drop but slightly smaller than water.

ill fi;bl si tbry toltJ.

If Davenport propose to
count out thu Democrats in New York,
the half million popular votes cast for

people and consider heir united Gen. Hancock last will

maintain

attached

Cyrus

Gmelin's

essential

hiui they pripOHO to fight they voted
The fraud wa submits to by the De-

mocrat in 87C, and when tho conven-

tion nominated Hancock it declared
that, elected, by tho eternal he would
and should be inaugurated, and no
Fedeisl officeholder and scoundrel like
Davenport shall either defeat
of the nermtn mnrrl tlmt rla1

and rt
bay m the worl.L The American flag

thfl of t,w but1lA U"Jknown in the of nations.
a,low their vot" to defnat'(1 hJNow only one ved five that are

almont

that
permit American to

commerce. Our

oitizen.

ships

Does

that

siz.

and

giver
g'xxL

eight

Brp.

should
thia

Johnny

will

fraud and corruption. They propose
to hand down to posterity this Govern-

ment, and they will fight aa they voted
Standard.

1 iblflze Jlttdcd.

Senator Morrill, of who
was the chief Republican blacksmith iu
the manufacturing of the present abom-

ination tariff, said last Winter in the
Senate

"We have arrived at a period when
taxation is required the aunnort

of the Government. We have also ar-
rived at a aeanon of prosperity. It is
reasonable and proper that our taxa
tion, external and internal, should be
reviited and adjusted to the change of
circumstances."

Yet Morrill's party leaders declare
tbaft tb.rw tlllluf k vliani. M.k..

rom foreign porta increase our prestige! . .
I t hft tariff Khi tinM.

was
was recently

all

less

cut down the profiU the fiat pro6ta
of the American manufacturers.

Picture Frames.

The largest stock of Picture Frames ia the

to be bad at the L X. L, Sto,

Ei;:jiMi.

the ri.oa of iu cnascal

mis
taken. PiobaUr, ia tbe excitement of
that awful moment, job left roar
mouth down in the baument and

brought up tbe cellar. We
!ia!l meet again in a better world.

Adieu."

A Outb. C'ald or Nrc Tbra
bonU b Vpri Seylect frcqorally
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Vermont,

for

In

Uat cm fur aearty tctirt . thry
bar atUwet wr'j BKriud ruk amonth fw
UpU nmniin A ta am. Habile apak-er- a

m4 aiarera uat thna tu cWar aa.t
fjtrttCtx tb Voice. SoMatSeenuabox
naitit

noTHEBs t noTiicaat
Art jot JiAarbed at aiit and broken of

year mt ly a tick cbOd fufftrinj aod cryiaz
with the cxerocuttiBt paia of cuttiaz teetL ? 1 j

tn, go at tract and gtt a Lottie A MRS.

WISSLOWS SOOTHISG SYRUP. It
will relieve Ui yx little (offerer iia mediately

lrjrDd am it; then a da Biutak about.
Tbert it at a avitLer on earth van baa ever
oaed it, wl a wiU at tell yaq at ooc that it
will reilaU tb boweb, sad gire rent to the
awtbrr, aad relief aot bealtb t tbe child, uo--

entinj like Du,He. It ia perfectly aa U dm
ia all ea, and pleataot ta the tate, and a
the i id one if tlx oldest sad lett
frroai )liyiciin aod aune ia tiie I'nitrdbut, hole (rerywheiv. j cenU a buttle.

The Bonanza Mixes.

It if aa nj-e- secret that enlesa aev A',.
enverie of or are made in these aiioei that
their working will bare to be sbandooed,
and then the question ariiea whether more

mimrj baa been Ukea from them than baa

lees pet in. Eut bo inch question of
beoeSU cap rriae in coo sec tind with

the Orejoo Ki-loe- Tea, for every dollar
pot in'o that baa prwloced a thoaaaad do.
lr worth of gnul ta the vktiaii of back
ache and kidney troubles, at their onauiuioaa !

teatiinooy will ahow. Sold ia all tore.

Belknap's Springs.

Mr. 0. Brow p son has eaed the Btlkuap
Sprioj," on tb' blcKenzie river, aod ia now
ptpaied tu receire viaitort. Thesa aorinei
are fniel for the mediciuaJ properties of tire
water, and as they are situated in the midst

f Iresati ol scenery, sod fine bunting, aivl
fishing foonda, promise ta lcim s noted
resort. The springs sre situated C2 miles
eaat of Eugeoe, and 6 mile from tbe

Bridge,

A CARD
T all who are sufferinj from the errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weaknns. early
nVcar, loss i4 manhood, Arc., I will pwul t- -

cli and am cure you, KKKK Or CJUKl.E.
This irreat remwlr was dineosered bv a mission
sry In South Amt-rica- .

Ktw York Citr.

Send a
envelope tKEv. JonrpH T. Ixmas. Station I).

A Good Thing.
Gerrasn Synip is the iiecUl prescription of

Dr. A. Ibnw-he- a celehrated Oeniian Iliysi.
cian, and Is acknowledged to he one of th imt
fortunate disrorrrie in Mxlicine. It oiiii klv
cure Coughs. Cohls and all Lung tmulile ol
the severest nature, removing, as iv does, the
cause of the affection and leaving the part in
a stroui and healthy condition. It is not an
eeriuiental medicine, but ha stood the Ut' yesr, giving satiifactioa in every caw,
which It rapidly iuc renins sal every aeamm
confirms. Two million bottlni sold anmisllv.
Itewar ol medicines of similar nauiu. lately
iiitPHlucvd Itox hre's (icrmsn Svrup was Intro
duced in the United States in lMiH, and is now
sold in every town and village iu the civilized
world. Three dose will relittve any orlinarv
oough. Price 75 cent. Sample bottle, 10
cents.

I wish Everybody to Know.e. deor'e H. 1 hayer, an old eitiien of
thi vicinity known tn every on a a most in-
fluential eitiien, and Christian Minister of the
M. E. Church just this moment stopped in our
store to say. "1 wish everybody to know that
I oonxidiT that lxth myself anl wife owe our
live tn Sllilnh's t'onaumntivs dm " It !

having a trvmendous sale our counters
all

Lung Diseases, such as nothing else ha done.
aiouroon, inti, Wuv is, 1H7K.

J'stchett & France
S.ud vry Osburn k Co.. Druggist.

Lumber Lumber!

J. B. r.hinebart ha been appointed agent
of the SpringMeM Mill Co. 10 can oiler
bitter figure for l.umluT now than ever e.

All kind of building
on short notice and st very low lignres.
Don't fail to see Khinehart before ordering
elsewhere. Wt propo. to sell lumber, and
don't forgot it,

innDraiire.

Uudcrwood Bros, are repnentim
the most popular ami rcliabe Insurance
I ompanic on this Coast tivwit Conneticot

Hartford; New of Aukl.nid; Com-meni-

Union, of London) Hsinbcrg A lira-me- n

of representing a eauiul of
c""1- - IHw t wait

till the horse i stoles before yoa liK'k tietable door."

Fruit Trees and Shrub-
bery.

PERSONS Wising TO FUncHASE
at M KSER V PRICE in V i
leaving their ordt with

J. H. D.
Agent for Walling Bras.

I

SEW ADiTferbrHEXTS

ACi'.HKISTBATEiX KOTICL

TOTICE 13 HEJILSY GIVES THAT

id. by tt CW.y ucrtU Lam cocmf r, Ur,
I' '' il yrwt. c!i4 K"ltt- -' Mld

kUlt ar Lrty rtMUl to ti
DM to BM tS fT-- tT imtirt lti
ir W lt'ip 4 ia Ec City.

Orrf. 9W.IM ti efmiL inot Ui uu,
J pen mu muI bUU r Id

ail M th c U ThBi(at A haa ui wt- -

ti It UM lr1lU.J.

IjHENRYW. SMITH SCO'S
I CELEBRATED

KENTUCKY

THISTLE DEW

WHISKEY.
HENRY W. SMITH 4 CO.

DISTILLERS,

Kenton 6th DfsL Kentucky,

OFFICEi
252 & 254 West Third St

CINCINNATI.
Tl above wbUle? s ?am ran east

and u rwomnirnedby tue mlirj lar.cl y or

j,iwers hr the ftX a cut
K it V.'itx txaole a nt. ruen Citr.

Children

111w fti W
ion

i.r P rsi

llotiara Llo ol Pijtlciana
ttcczazztaH it,

IT 13 KGT

CZNTAUi: LI ENTS ;
'lio Vs'orld's great l'aln-Kc-I'cvlr- t?

remedies. They heal,
.soot ho and cure Burnt),
"Touuds, Wca Back and
ZlbcumatlMm upon Jlan, and
grains, Galls cud lameness
rpoa Beasi3. Clieap,
and reliable.

CPUHT3 cf iLl3ctist:n3Uacu,
SnoIZaa, CraeUia Pains la tio
Head, Tetld Ercath, Deafness,
and aaj Catarrla.1 Complaint,
can do exterminated by Wei Co
Meyer's Catarrh Cnro, a Constit-
ution.-.! Antidote, by Absorp-
tion. Tie xnott Dis-covc- ry

slnoo Vaccination.

sTjy'yf

MAU
BLOOD

POISOMN
Cau?lrtn Chill3 and

hi
0,
Fever

Dumb Aguo, I ntor rrilttent.ro-mitto- nt

and Tvohoid Fovorc.over
and Is giving perfect aatufaction in cases of i aillOU3nOSS, LlVOr, StCtnaCh,

lumlierdolivered

foorof

of Zealand,

Hnmberg;

HENDERSON.

County,

Qulcli

and Kidnoy disordors. and
manyoUKr iimont3,dostroyi
ing xno noaiih and livo3 of

i t a a

minions, 13 driven out of tho
eystom, and radically curod
by the uso of tho LIOM MA"
LAftlA AND LIVEI7 PAD and
CANCLION1C CODY AND

and only perfact treat-mo- nt

by the Absorption prin-
ciple. Tho Piasters acting in
conjunction with iho Pad up-
on tho nerve contors and ro-m- ote

parts of tho brdy, In ab-
sorbing and thorouchlv rid- -

. dinsth system from MALA
RIAL POISON,

Tho whole treatmont, PAD,
BODY PLASTER and FOOT
PLASTERS, oil combined,
Bold for SI. OO-th- o cheapest
and best remody ever discov-
ered, and a positive cure
guarantood if worn accord-In- s

to diroctions. Remam-be- r.

Pad, Dody Plaster ancl
Foot Plasters, the whole,
SI.OO. Cold by all druggists,
or mailed on receipt of price
by

1THZLION r.EDICINr: CO.,
1

NEW Yonx.

if

0ft

9

eadquarteS?
OREGON

HIDE AND FUR CO.

Brins your JIEES ADD FURS
fto the

HEADQUARTERS

Whre the
MICE in

If 'ill be paidfor all kinds c-f-

FURS, HIDES
TALLOW.

HYMAN.

New Departure ! !

HsPIXCJES !

CASH AM)

PATRONIZE THE MKX WHO HELP T BUILD YOUR BEITXiES, ROADS AND
HUl SE3. whoe interest an Tour intercata ! Are DermaaeatlT lta sJ

spend their profit at home, l ake botk that- -

A V PETERS,
WUl sell jwoda for CASH at sreatly reduced price, as low as axy ttLer CASH ST0R1.

Best PrinU lb and 18 yards 1 CO ; Fine Cheviot ShirU 53, "5 cU and L

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
tueu.

CUrL and Brook spool cotton 75 cts per Dot

-- :0:

PLvu snd Milled Flrnnels, 25, 35: and 50

Wafer Proof, cer.U.

fin White .Shirts. 75 ct anl L

AU tbs

can

Jc

New Good (N. Trash) 15,
20 2j cts.

Underwear, M eta.
Mens' 75 eta. IX
Mem' 50, 05, 75 eta $L

Lw

And a;l Other Coeds at Proportionate Rates.
Celebrated

M VINO ACHIXEJ
(Nine better for strenh. sii, sud dura' ilitvl. At frratlr nitos.tr To nv old CurMinrT. ' h' have stifwi iy me so lori'. 1 will ti sell .n nxmm
serin a SerHofo-.- - ou Unj. Iit if t any time' they aish U uiak. CASH purchaw. I will pr
uieoi, a io su oi lers, :. Mil cretiit ol rov ruction. A. V. l'tiK9

S. H. FRIENDLY.
HAS UST FOE THE D SL'MMElt TRADE

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVEIILKOUGUT TOEUUENE.

OUR STOCK OF

C L OT PI I jST G
Ha been largely increased and w show as

naaiitonie a line of ready made good iu
MEN'S AND BOYS'

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS in

""''-lAMU- a lor and table sse.A becan in the at
that to v. AND

OUR DEPARTMENT

i well filled with a splendid assortment of all
icaaing styles ana ahane of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN GOODS,
Maid, Plain and Oira Flannel of all odors.
Hlcachcd Unbleached Cotton Flan

nel!.
Ladles' And Gen's1 Underwear,

SHaWLS and SCAURS

HIGHEST MARKET

A2sTD

D.

TWO

AVH1TK

Robinson & Church,
I.N

SHELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

IIAVK TUB

Best Selected Stock In Oregoi.

ei--3

feat

ft

Auortment Dress
nd

Mens Shirts and Drawers,

Oversbirts, and
Overalls, and

Embroideries and at Fabol.a
Prict.

OPENED SppING AN

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Treveliug Satchels,
HATS and CAPS the leading Styles.

found country, std fries' noor

cannot fail satW BOOTS SHOES.

DRESS GOODS

lathiouaule

DRESS

DEALERS

Ed4ins

world ead special attention to eur stack

Mens' sod Bojs' Ssn Frsiicisco Boots,

Which we have sold for a number of year with
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock ef
HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARM IX

UTENSILS.
CHOICE TEAS. CANNED GOOD

And all choice FAMILY GROCER 1L- -
astonUhingly low rate.
LIVERPOOL A CARMEN ISLAND SALT

Hight price for all kinds of produce and
i WOOL.

S II. IEiDIy.

"'"' ''"

FOR sslHAVE LOWEST
Rates.
IKON. STEEL.

AXES, ANVIL",
NAILS, TOPI.

Cable Chains,
and Pock.t

MJTLERY,
'S, PISTOI-- ".

AMMUNITION
iRICl'LlX'HAlH
IMPLEMENTS,

Blasting Powder,
Fishing lackle.

Etc., Etc
We invite an exam

nation of our god,
confident that ear
stuck will auil taa
times.

II IWMfr!
HAS ON HAND AND MANUFACTURES

HACK AND SPRING WAGONS,

I tn Prepared to fttake to onier Bugles and Wagcns

As My Facilities are equal to any Establishment in the State,

can Promise Wy Patrons First-t- e Work ia. ever Fcrfcd


